
Commercial Renovation 

Whether you need help in getting your new business 

premises off to a flying start or you would like to give 

your established premises a makeover, we can provide 

a wide range of services, tailored to suit your business 

needs. Our commercial experience includes: 

•   Total refurbishment of office buildings, retail spac-

es, barn conversations, renovations to both traditional 

and contemporary accommodation 

•  Extensive renovations to public properties such 

as schools, churches, hotels and visitors centres 

A full service is available including advice, design, plans 

for building regulations, groundworks excavation, foun-

dations, drainage and we can provide all your building 

services including plumbing, joinery, electrical work, 

decoration….. all in all, a one-stop comprehensive solu-

tion to meet your build aspirations. 

Our high-quality commercial refurbishment services are designed for anyone who wishes to improve their commercial 

property and express their company's ideals trough interior design made especially for them. Working closely with our 

clients enables us to understand their creative vision, resulting in bespoke commercial building interiors which help our 

clients impress their co-workers and business partners. As experienced building contractors, we ensure that your project 

is completed to the highest standards by our expert builders, who have years of experience in commercial fitting. 

There are various reasons why you should refurbish your office. You can create a more comfortable 

and flexible accommodations, add meeting rooms to an office, etc. Initially, a layout of a project is se-

lected and office space is planned. At the next stage, office design is created. Our office refurbishment 

company helps to the client come up with design ideas for their projects. Finally, builders do fit-out 

and a customer gets a new office that meets their requirements.  

Are your business premises in 

need of a renovation? Or maybe 

you are planning to turn an un-

used space into a modern office?  

Commercial Refurbishments 

Apion offers you commercial renovation services; 

-Building retrofits 

-Expansion of existing business 

-Improvement of structural integrity 

-Demolition and re-design of buildings/office space 

-Interior design and refurbishment fit-outs 

CALL US ON +260 211 264 309, OR OUR MOBILE  

0979 599 102 

Website: www.apionzambia.com,  

e-mail:apion.zambia@gmail.com 



Our construction team is professional, highly skilled and pays close attention to detail, what-

ever the scale of the project. With our proactive, hands-on management style, you can rely on 

us to deliver.  

Our professional team of builders is fully equipped to serve you with complete in-house solutions for reno-

vations and refurbishments. From core to furnished office fit outs, we provide a quality service to bring your 

vision to life  

Empower employees, impress clients and attract investors with our office fit out service. 

Convert your space into a modern, functional and refined work environment based on your 

brand identity.  


